GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
Office of the Superintendent.
Purba lVledinipur District l-lospitat"
Tamluk, Fr:rba [4edinipur, Pin-721 636
Dated-31 .08.2020

Memo No-DHT/1816/Esst

TENDER NOTICE INVITING BIDS

l.Purba Medinipur District Hospital,Tamluk invites sealed and separate tenders under
two bid systems (Technical & Financial Bid) from established/reputed agencies for Supply,
lnstallation, maintenance & providing broad band connection of 10(ten) mbps each in
1S(fifteen) points(with in Purba Medinipur District Hospital campus) in24x 365 days through
fiber optical cable at the Purba Medinipur District Hospital,Tamluk premises for a period of
one (1) year, extendable on year to year basis for another two years on same price and
subject to mutual agreement.

2.

The last date of receipt of offer in sealed envelope is on or before 22 September,2O2O
12'.00 hrs. Tender documents are available at our establishment section. Contract
person Sri Aloke Kumar Mondal,UDC of this hospital Mob No-9474407051.
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3. The bids shall remain valid for 120 days from the date of opening of technical bids. Any
future clarification and /or corrigendum(s) shall be communicated through 'Tender Notice'
section.

4.

The Hospital authority reserves the right
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assigning any reason.
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District Hospital.
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Dated- 28.08.2020
Memo no- DHT/ 1816/1(B
pleasecopy for information and n
of Health,Tamluk,Purba Medinipur.
1. The Chief Medical O
2. The P.A to Hon'ble Distri .Magistrate,Purba Medinipure-he is requested to display the notice
on their notice board.
Purba Medinipur District-he is requested to display the
3. The P.A to Hon'ble Sabh
notice on their notice board.
4. The P.A to Hon'ble Chairman, amralipta,Municipality,Tamluk-he is requested to display the
notice on their notiee board.
I Hospital-he is requested to display the notice on their
5. The P A to Hon'ble Sub-Diviti
notice board.
6. The ln charge of Tathya Mitra Ken a,Tamluk,Purba Medinipur-he is requested to circulate
the notice in their system.
pital-he is requested to do accordingly.
7. Sri Aloke Kumar Mandal.UDC of this
B. Office Copy
Superintendent.
Purba Medinipur District Hospital.

